Cessation of the management of semi-natural habitats such as grasslands and meadows contributes to secondary succession and encroachment of native and alien tall-growing perennials, large tussock grasses, shrubs, and trees. Thus, the formation of gaps in the plant canopy and litter, enabling seedling recruitment, appears to be a very effective method for the restoration of several plant communities. The main objective of the research was to assess the effect of the shape of openings on microenvironmental conditions and seedling recruitment in Molinietum caeruleae patches in various habitat conditions. In all study patches, circular and linear openings, comparable in area, were randomly created through the removal of plant canopy and litter layer. The circular gaps presented greater light availability and lower soil humidity than linear openings, while soil temperature within differently shaped openings was similar. Regardless of differences in microenvironmental conditions, the total number of seedlings in differently shaped gaps did not vary considerably. Three plant categories were found: (i) those recruited mostly in circular openings, (ii) those recruited mostly in linear gaps, (iii) those colonizing circular and linear gaps similarly. The colonizers of circular gaps represented various synecological groups (ruderal, grasslands and meadows, young tree communities) and diverse life forms (therophytes, hemicryptophytes, chamaephytes, phanerophytes), while the colonizers of linear gaps were meadow and grassland hemicryptophytes. The formation of linear openings contributes to increases in the abundance of meadow taxa, while the creation of circular openings may have a negative effect, contributing to the promotion of the secondary succession process.
Introduction
Cessation of the management of semi-natural habitats contributes to secondary succession and encroachment of native and alien tall-growing perennials, large tussock grasses, shrubs and trees [1] [2] [3] [4] . This phenomenon is accompanied by greater litter accumulation as well as modification of soil properties, especially moisture and fertility. Secondary succession frequently leads to the fragmentation of communities and isolation of populations [5] [6] [7] . Small and isolated populations may suffer from a low level of genetic diversity and a high risk of individual mortality, frequently resulting in their extinction [8] [9] [10] [11] . On the other hand, Czarnecka and Denisow [12] argued that genetic variability of small populations might be improved by long-distance moving pollinators.
In effect, secondary succession contributes to a decrease in plant species richness and to the loss of biodiversity within a community. Hitherto, this scenario has been repeatedly observed over a wide range of habitats [13] . Nowadays, Molinietum caeruleae meadows [14] are among the world's most threatened habitats; their combined area has diminished gradually over recent decades throughout Europe [15] [16] [17] [18] . As a result, they have been designated for conservation by international conventions [19, 20] and included in the Natura 2000 network [21] .
Meanwhile, numerous authors have documented that the formation of gaps in plant canopy and litter, enabling seedling recruitment, appears to be a very effective method for the restoration of Molinietum caeruleae meadows. To date, the majority of these authors [22] [23] [24] have studied the spontaneous colonization process in gaps created as a result of diverse treatments. They found that the greatest species richness and density of mature individuals and their seedlings were observed in openings left after clipping and removal of the aboveground parts of plants and the litter layer. Janeček & Lepš [25] also showed the negative impact of litter, leaf cover and cover of basal internodes of Molinia caerulea on seedling recruitment. The investigations of Fibich et al. [26] documented that gaps are colonized predominantly from seeds. Other studies [27] [28] [29] [30] documented that the number of species and seedlings occurring in gaps diminishes across the succession gradient from patches dominated by small meadow taxa, through those dominated by large tussock grasses, to those overgrown by shrubs and trees. The influence of the life history traits of clonal plants on the colonization of gaps left after weak, medium and strong disturbances was investigated by KostrakiewiczGierałt [28, 29] , who also observed [28, 30] the effect of the life history traits of clonal plants on recruitment rates in gaps of different sizes as well as the role of seed weight in the colonization of small, intermediate and large openings [27] . Observations showed that, regardless of opening size, taxa characterized by medium seed mass are the most common in the seedling pool.
In spite of the growing interest in the processes of seedling recruitment in Molinietum caeruleae meadows, this issue remains insufficiently explored. So far, the effect of the shape of openings on microhabitat conditions and seedling recruitment is insufficiently understood. Especially interesting is the comparison of round vs. narrow openings in terms of light availability, soil moisture and temperature, as well as number of taxa and seedlings.
To address the present lack of knowledge, I studied the effects of circular and linear shape of openings on: (i) microenvironmental conditions, (ii) numbers of species and their seedlings, and (iii) recruitment rates of particular taxa in patches dominated by small meadow taxa, by large tussock grasses, and overgrown by shrubs. I hypothesized that: (i) microsite conditions in differently shaped gaps are similar only in patches dominated by small meadow species, while in other patches they differ significantly. This hypothesis was based on the prediction that shading created by plants surrounding the gaps reduces light and temperature at ground level and increases soil moisture in the gaps. The effect of shading is considerably greater in narrow linear openings than in circular gaps, and increases in proportion to the dimensions of neighboring plants; (ii) in all patches, a much greater number of species and seedlings occur in circular than in linear openings, because the former are recolonized more slowly by the clonal ingrowth of neighboring plants. In effect, they remain suitable sites for seedling recruitment much longer than narrow linear gaps; (iii) the majority of taxa are circular gap colonizers. This assumption is linked with hypothesis 2 and assumes that the greatest number of taxa appears most abundantly in circular gaps, while species colonizing predominantly linear openings or linear and circular gaps to the same extent are rather rare.
Material and methods

Study area
The studies were carried out in the Kostrze district on the western border of Kraków south of the Vistula River (southern Poland). The research area is situated at ca. 210 m a.s.l., on the low flood terrace of the Vistula. Peaty or clayand silt-laden soils with fluctuating water tables are covered by Molinietum caeruleae patches [31] . The abandonment of traditional land use for at least the past dozen years has favored the encroachment of vegetation from the alliances Phragmition or Magnocaricion, leading to the fragmentation of meadows [32, 33] . The meadows are surrounded by diverse vegetation types, including deciduous forests covering the slopes of the Vistula valley, calcareous grasslands occurring on limestone and chalk hill slopes, and ruderal communities appearing near buildings and along the edges of roads.
Field trial
The studies were carried out in a study area consisting of three adjacent abandoned patches of Molinietum caeruleae sensu Matuszkiewicz [34] characterized by the presence of the following taxa:
, and Succisa pratensis Moench. The studied patches differed as to dominant species. The Jacquard index between patch I and II reached 0.50; between patch I and III, 0.52; and between patch II and III, 0.54. These high values indicate the significant floristic similarity of the studied patches. Patch I (50°01'55.7" N; 19°52'03.1" E), abandoned for ca. 20 years, was dominated by meadow species creating delicate erect (up to 30 cm) or procumbent stems. Patch II (50°01'55.2" N; 19°52'05.5" E), not used for ca. 35 years, by large tussock grasses. Patch III (50°01'55.6" N; 19°52'04.4" E), unmanaged for at least 45 years, was overgrown by willow shrubs and bordered by trees. In July 2012, an evaluation of plant height from soil surface to the top flower (n = 30, randomly chosen stems) was performed using a folding tape measure. Habitat conditions in the experimental patches are described in Tab. 1.
In each patch, 15 narrow linear openings, each with an area of 705.0 cm 2 (47 × 15 cm), and 15 circular gaps covering 706.5 cm 2 (radius 15 cm) were created once, at the beginning of the experiment, on April 15, 2012. The gaps were created randomly as a result of clipping of all aboveground parts of plants at the soil level and removing them along with the litter layer. The underground organs of plants were not dug up. This treatment, considered optimal for seedling recruitment [27] , was performed once, at the beginning of the investigations. The ramets of adjacent plants encroaching on the gap area during the growing season were not removed. The gaps were separated from each other by belts of untouched vegetation at least 3.0 m wide and were located ca. 2.0 m from the borders of the patches (Fig. 1) .
Habitat conditions in the central part of each opening were monitored once a week from April 19 until November 30, 2012. All measurements were taken between 10.00 and 12.00 a.m. The light intensity at the soil level was examined with a Voltcraft MS-1300 digital light meter (accuracy ±5% + 10 digits; measuring range 0.01-50 000 lx). Humidity at ground level was measured using an OMEGA HSM50 handheld digital soil moisture sensor (accuracy ±5% + 5 digits; measuring range 0 to 50% moisture content of soil). Soil temperature at a depth of 5 cm was measured using a Hanna electronic temperature sensor (accuracy ±0.1°C; measuring range −10°C to +60°C).
The process of gap colonization by generative offspring was monitored twice a week from April 19 until November 30, 2012. All recruits were removed and examined according to guides for seedling determination [35, 36] with the support of the author's own comparative collection. The nomenclature of taxa follows Mirek et al. [37] . Genets of rare and protected plants were marked with plastic rings and sticks.
Data analysis
All statistical analyses were computed using STATISTICA software (StatSoft, version 10). Analysis of data on microsite conditions was based on the Student's t-test (comparison between means), which was used to establish whether there were significant differences in:
(i) light intensity at the soil surface in linear and circular gaps in every study patch; (ii) ground moisture in linear and circular gaps in every study patch; (iii) soil temperature in linear and circular gaps in every study patch.
The Mann-Whitney U test was also used to establish if there were significant differences in:
(i) the total number of taxa/seedlings appearing in differently shaped gaps in every study patch; (ii) the abundance of seedlings of particular taxa appearing in differently shaped gaps in every patch.
Subsequently, on the basis of the statistical analysis, all taxa appearing in the seedling pool were classified into the following groups of species:
(i) species which recruit mostly in circular gaps (when in all patches the number of seedlings in circular gaps was greater than in linear openings and when in at least one patch the difference was statistically significant); Fig. 1 The locality of patches of Molinietum caeruleae dominated by small meadow species (PATCH I), with large tussock grasses and macroforbs (PATCH II) as well as overgrown by willows prevailing, and bordered by trees (PATCH III), and the experimental design: 1 -linear gaps; 2 -circular gaps.
(ii) species which recruit mostly in linear gaps (when the number of seedlings in linear gaps was greater than in circular openings and when in at least one patch the difference was statistically significant); (iii) other species (when the number of seedlings in linear gaps was insignificantly greater in all patches; when the number of seedlings in circular gaps was insignificantly greater in all patches; or when the number of seedlings was insignificantly greater in linear or in circular gaps depending on the patch).
Results
In all patches, light intensity was significantly higher in circular gaps than in linear openings. Ground moisture exhibited an inverse trend, while soil temperature in circular and linear openings did not vary remarkably (Tab. 2). In all patches, the mean number of species recorded in gaps with different shapes was similar. Also, the average number of seedlings noted in differently shaped gaps was rather similar (Tab. 3). Altogether, 65 taxa were found in the seedling pool: 15 taxa preferring circular openings (e.g. Solidago canadensis, Filipendula ulmaria, Cirsium arvense, Tussilago farfara), 9 species recruiting chiefly in linear gaps (e.g. Sanguisorba officinalis, Succisa pratensis, Geranium pratense and Betonica officinalis), and 41 taxa classified as other species (e.g. Cirsium rivulare, Lotus corniculatus, Polygonum bistorta and Trifolium pratense), which showed no significant differences in recruitment rates between differently shaped gaps (Tab. 4 and Tab. 5).
Discussion
Microenvironmental conditions in differently shaped gaps
The obtained results partially confirm the hypothesis made at the beginning of the investigations and demonstrate the diverse microenvironmental conditions in circular and linear gaps in all the study sites. The diverse habitat conditions may be associated with various patterns of the revegetation process in differently shaped openings. Round gaps are colonized slowly through clonal ingrowth of the surrounding plants, since a circle has a minimal perimeterto-area ratio and a maximal proportion of surface distance from any edge [38] . Consequently, circles remain "open" Tab. 4 The mean number of seedlings observed in linear (LI) and circular (CI) gaps in patches of Molinietum caeruleae dominated by small meadow species (patch I), with large tussock grasses and macroforbs (patch II) as well as overgrown by willow shrubs and bordered by trees (patch III) in the year 2012.
The group of species: A -species recruit mostly in circular gaps; B -species recruit mostly in linear gaps; C -species recruit equally in linear and circular gaps. Tab. 5 The statistical significance level of differences among number of seedlings observed in linear and circular gaps in patches of Molinietum caeruleae dominated by small meadow species (patch I), with large tussock grasses and macroforbs (patch II) as well as overgrown by willow shrubs and bordered by trees (patch III) in the year 2012.
The statistically significant values of probability level (P) are in bold.
and present greater light availability for much longer than narrow linear openings, where recolonization through the lateral spread of adjacent plants takes place very rapidly. Moreover, lesser light availability at the soil surface of linear gaps may be due to the absorption of solar radiation by the dense leaf canopy of plants growing at the opposing edges of openings. According to Anten and Hirose [39] , efficient capture of light in meadows can be accomplished by both short-and tall-growing plants. The obtained results, showing that a shorter period of insolation in linear gaps contributes to increases in humidity within the gaps, correspond with the findings from studies carried out in croplands. Todd et al. [40] discovered that standing vegetation prevents water evaporation, while Teasdale and Mohler [41] documented that established vegetation prevents soil water loss and contributes to reductions in ground temperature.
Number of species and seedlings in differently shaped gaps
Contrary to expectations, the performed studies showed that in all the patches the number of species and seedling abundance were similar in differently shaped gaps. This phenomenon may be the result of the balanced effects of diverse environmental conditions in circular and linear openings.
The high level of light availability in circular openings may disrupt the dormancy of seeds of several taxa and trigger the germination process. Nevertheless, exposure to periods of drought before germination is complete might contribute to the suppression or delay of seedling development. Reductions in germination rates as a result of water deficit were observed repeatedly in several meadow taxa [42, 43] . In linear gaps, contrastingly, the risk of drought-induced seed loss is much lower due to the vicinity of mature individuals which shade the openings and contribute to a decrease in water evaporation from the soil surface. Moreover, neighboring plants shelter diaspores from the activity of herbivores, playing the role of "nurse plants" [44] . On the other hand, the germination process and seedling development in linear gaps might be much slower than in circular openings due to insufficient light availability and nutrient depletion by adult plants surrounding the openings. The phenomenon of the suppression of germination and offspring growth as a result of the uptake of resources by mature plants has been shown repeatedly over a wide range of taxa from annual weeds [45] , through grassland and meadow perennials [46] [47] [48] , to shrubs and trees [49] .
The performed investigations, showing equal recruitment in circular and linear gaps, are in accordance with the studies of Kotanen [50] who discovered that the total numbers of seedlings in differently shaped gaps created artificially in grassland do not vary.
Recruitment rates of particular species in differently shaped gaps
As a result of combining the performed studies with published data (Appendix S1), it can be asserted that the colonizers of circular gaps represent various vegetation types and diverse life forms. This phenomenon may be due to the vicinity of other plant communities such as calcareous grasslands, woodlots, and old fields. The obtained results, documenting that seedlings of Filipendula ulmaria, Geum rivale, Solidago canadensis and Iris sibirica appear mainly in round openings, are consistent with other studies [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] documenting that the absence of plants in the near vicinity and little competitive pressure from established vegetation may accelerate the recruitment process of these species. The observed greater recruitment of seedlings of Galinsoga sp. in circular gaps with considerable light intensity corresponds to the findings of other authors [56] [57] [58] who documented that seeds of Galinsoga ciliata and G. parviflora are positively photoblastic. Additionally, the substantial recruitment of Cirsium arvense, Tussilago farfara, Chenopodium album, Lysimachia vulgaris, Betula pendula and Sonchus arvensis in round gaps might be due to partial or absolute requirements of light for initiating and completing the germination process [59] .
Analysis of the data showed that the colonizers of linear gaps are represented by meadow and grassland hemicryptophytes (Appendix S1). The results, showing that the offspring of Sanguisorba officinalis and Betonica officinalis appear more abundantly in linear gaps, support the observations of Lepš [60] , who argued that they might recruit in the surroundings of neighboring plants. On the other hand, contrary to the obtained results, a number of scholars claim that the near vicinity of established vegetation has a negative impact on the density of seedlings of Lychnis flos-cuculi [61] , Potentilla erecta [60] , Succcisa pratensis [62] , Serratula tinctoria [63] , and Selinum carvifolia [22, 60] . Additionally, Fitter and Peat [59] documented that a high level of light availability is necessary to initiate the germination processes of Serratula tinctoria and Selinum carvifolia.
The obtained results showed that the majority of species recruit in circular and linear openings similarly. This group of colonizers is represented by meadow hemicryptophytes in particular; however, phanerophytes and ruderals may also exhibit the same pattern of seedling recruitment (Appendix S1). The obtained findings correspond with the investigations of Gagnon et al. [64] who found similar seedling recruitment in differently shaped gaps in the tree species Pinus palustris.
Implications for meadow conservation
The formation of linear openings yields satisfactory results, enabling considerable recruitment of meadow hemicryptophytes. On the other hand, the creation of round openings, which affords opportunities for abundant recruitment of taxa representing various vegetation types and presenting different life forms, surprisingly may bring about a negative effect, contributing to the promotion of the secondary succession process. The recruitment of offspring of the phanerophyte Betula pendula and tall-growing ruderal hemicryptophyte Solidago canadensis, both characteristics of young tree communities, might contribute to the promotion of secondary succession. The invasive species Solidago canadensis, classified as the most widespread alien plant species in Europe [65] , may contribute to the overgrowing of Molinietum caeruleae patches and the elimination of several native plants. Additionally, other authors have claimed that encroachment by Solidago canadensis may also eliminate other organisms such as ants [66] , wild bees, hoverflies and butterflies [67] as well as birds [68] .
Wpływ kształtu luk na warunki mikrosiedliskowe i rekrutację siewek w płatach Molinietum caeruleae
Streszczenie
Głównym celem prezentowanych badań było zbadanie wpływu kształtu luk na warunki mikrosiedliskowe i rekrutację siewek w płatach łąk Molinietum caeruleae. Obserwacje prowadzono w Krakowie-Kostrzu (Polska Poludniowa) w płatach zdominowanym przez niewielkie gatunki łąkowe (powierzchnia I), ziołorośla i wysokokępowe trawy (powierzchnia II) oraz krzewiaste gatunki wierzb (powierzchnia III). We wszystkich płatach okrągłe i podłużne luki o podobnej powierzchni zostały utworzone przez usunięcie nadziemnych części roślin oraz warstwy ściółki. Okrągłe luki cechowała większa dostępność światła i niższa wilgotność gruntu niż podłużne, natomiast temperatura powierzchni gleby w obu rodzajach odsłonięć była podobna. Niezależnie od warunków siedliskowych całkowita liczba gatunków i siewek w lukach o odmiennym kształcie była zbliżona. W puli siewek stwierdzono gatunki występujące głównie w okrągłych lukach, gatunki pojawiające się przeważnie w prostokątnych lukach, jak również kolonizujące zarówno okrągłe, jak i prostokątne odsłonięcia. Do kolonizatorów okrągłych luk należały gatunki ruderalne, murawowe, łąkowe oraz leśne, reprezentujące różne formy życiowe (od terofitów, przez hemikryptofity i chamefity, do fanerofitów). Kolonizatorami podłużnych luk były łąkowe i murawowe hemikryptofity. W świetle przeprowadzonych badań można wnioskować, że tworzenie podłużnych luk przynosi pożądane efekty, natomiast tworzenie okrągłych odsłonięć może nieść negatywne skutki związane z przyspieszeniem procesu sukcesji wtórnej.
